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Th. Somerset Herald
paMUuei every Ydoe.ay Horning at IS OA

jeT annum, if paid in adraur otherwise 3 M

will inrarial.iy be charged.
No sublptloa will b dlasonttnaed mntil aU

arrearage are Pi(1 P- - PaUuaatrs aeglectlng
u notlly ui whea ut:tibex do nut take ou
their pPr wiuu awuiunw iuv me suoscnpuou.

Sulocrlben rcBoTing troai one Posiofflc to an-.- 4

bar thuuld fire mi tin bum of Um former a
well M tbe present ofBo. Asddra

Somerset Printing Company,
JUHH L SOfLU,

Burin , lUuor.

Businen Card.

tl' H. ItJSTLETHWMTE, ATTlREIj
1 f . ai lw, Suhmikm a. rnii.'"aa reapsciiuiiy aoUcUou and punctually attena-e- d

w

WILLIAM H. KOOXTZ, A ITt'R EY AT
Law, K- will m .""i V'L!0."

1U.Ut.Mim oeirusied to ;'"rc,1" HnZi
and the adjoining eouuUe.
tliMlH Row.

J.KOOSER ATLAW
- Somerset, penna.

vrLrnine" h at, ttor" at law
iie, boiaerset, ra.,wiu('.7i.Twn anir. lob., ear. with

kroniptaM and bdellly. aug. la-l-

r O. OGLE

ATTUKKET ATLvaW.

Soir.orset, Pa. Professional buslnes. tru'l
w attended to wtih promptoesaaajldelity.

"i; --Trrnorm. w. a. acrrgt--
ATTOKNEYS AT

CoFFKUTHACCPPEU to lueir care will
aud puuctuaUy attended to. .b, speedily

UrnoiMM Main Cross .iroel, oppo.lt,
Mammoth Itluck.- -

J"7,it H I HL ATTORNEY ATLW.SOM-nn- l

Pa-w- iS
au-m- l to all business

Mammoth Building. .
us. OIBoe in

rxMES l. ruuii,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Mammoth Bio. V. up tain,
t lr iain Cross St, Collections made,

examined, and all toga ba.1.
V7t leaded towlth prt.uipu.ees ana fidelity,

julyl

7hVo KIMMEU ATIXKNEY ATL.AW,

K V F. BOH ELU ATTOKSEY ATXV
UEN Bonny ant Pension Agent, fMnnereet,

"in Mammoth block. Jan- -

w7elitbiul rart.iTiB.
'AITHLH . OAITHER, Atuimeyt at Law,

U aM. Pu AU i'r' J3?s
etuira.

dc4-T- . -
iT j fc H U BAER, ATTORNEYS AT

rali Ailand ad:.-ni- K euuniiea.
to tteia wUl promptly atlWKleU U,.

Aleaolr H. O.roth but
lreWmedtfP u- -

leb. ,'7.
OH N R. SCOTT, 1

U ATTOKN EY AT LAW.

Fa. Office up rnair in Baer- - Hl';a..
Ai a.T.e cntrn..ed to I... care .Uended to with

.riniptiiert and fidelity. '

j K. MILLER na penoaneotly
Dr berltn lor Uie practice ol Hi pn

oppoaiu Uliarle Kriai-ingo- r a tor.
apr. 1U, 'JO--

H. BRl'BAKER tender! profeal.ial
1) rvicetotbeclU.en. ol Somrt and 'Jcm-uy-

.

umoe in remdence, one door weal of the

net Hoaae.

m RFMMEL will tie to practice
DztMedicine, and tender in prolwwlon.l v1-to

tb elUen el Romereet and ammDdilig
country. Omc at tneaold pUoe, a lew door eat
of the lilad iioaae.

wl. DENTIST, Someraet,vD Pa. tVmcTin tJaaebeer'. Block, -- p -l--

w.re be can at an t.me. V""'0.
tb beat material, ineenau. v "
o"s. GOOD,

phrSIClAN & SURGEON,
SOMERSET. 1A.

WOrrtv la Mamaaetk Bl.k

JR. W, M. MARTIN,

RESIDENT DENTIST, A.

SOMEKSET. PA.
I fully pre-Jrr-d

Tto iJrnTaU TeraiU P"Acufnrt3 on a" the improvH plan
Prearn atiou ol tbe nat-Ll- n

.VpeSaliy. Omce two door. wt .1 tb.
Somcreet Houae. Saltalaelion guaranteed.

aprU

--WM- COLLINS,
DEXT 1ST,

Office aN.re ( 'a aether A Fre'; ", S"n"et,
Pa In tbe laat have greatly re

artitfcial teeth in thk plae..
T,b7tn.nticre.e,ng.ei
ulake goo. aet of wetb at lower pr.ee. H.au you

In any other place in lb I.
making a goodaMol teeth lor and If

there ehould bTany pera among y ih.nd.
M eoatoaaer la lb l or Ibe adjoining eounllelhal

teeth tor that la not giving good

tbey can eall o. ... at any lime and get

n new ael ireeo, coaia- -.

tnarla

r-v- fi tl I.I.ER. after twelve
I yatrV aellva praeUca In Sbanktville, hu
apm.aoUy lomtod at Somerset for tlie prac

tice of m'.Kla, aou wii. F.
vice to tla cltiien of Snereet and vicinity.

H.maa, wnwra be c be eoneulted at all time.
unlcM. prjhMbmally engaged.

M-M- nt call promptly anawerM.
dec la, n-l-

J011XB1LLS,

DENTIST.
Offio. la Oolfroth A Ner new building.

Haw Crow) Street.
femteraai. Pa.

BOTH

RTIFIC'AL TEETH 1!

a. C. YUTZY.

DEI. TIST
DALS CITY, jomerui Co., ra.,

ArtlBrtal Teeth, war anted to b of the very beet
,duality. Wie-lia- e a '' -

be eiyla. P.rtlculai Mtenti,, p.idj u,.the pre- -

HfathjO Of 1 B9 OaVWalaM .aDax.aa. - -
eoneult ma by let tor, ea. do au by eac toeing-- mp

Addf. .a au.e.

ILL HOUSE.II
IIAOeiP, SCHEleSIT, PA.,

4(lHN HILL, PBoreuBTou.

The pi.n.rltoT i pretred to aocomntortau gaen.
to Uie uiort eomlonuble and aailelacory manner.

leavellug uuhIK am. permaueui
alabad witb
The table riii .nnil.iue to be furnished with the

I tbe i rket aflonia. Larre and eomnKHil.
talking attached. J

HOT EL.JIAMOXD
S70STOWX PA.

SAMUEL (:;STEIl, I'roprie-tor-.

Thl popular and well koxm kMw I. at all
time. deemblc unplng place f the traveling
pabtte. table and Room U,wd

luk. leave dally M Johnta aad
8omerV marlL

40. BII'SJ: baai'f, m. aicu

iptsSirlMlilfiteraffi,
be

JOHN HICKS Sc SON,

SOVEHSKT, X'A..

And Real Estate Brokers,

ESjTABUSllEpiSSO.
Pemrn who dealt t acll.b'j

tor UtKt Ala .Oil, . ld orWled. Koal estate buvloen I

keueraily will be promptly attended to.

nOMES VOU ALL.
1 have far aal. oa term wfihia tb reach ef ev-

ery
th

aiber, laduniiou individual, bouae, kit, or
tana, timber land, mineral lamia, building leu,
Ae la dideerat part e? tU la pajecU cl
from h ol aa aare up ta 4.uW aero. Tl
ie warranted. lerma one ilth la band and th

balance to ton equal annual pavmeau, properly
aaeured. fvm need apply who a. not of otr

ad Indaat nobatata. Call avua, a poeae of lb
nroperua will ba ear raatU not sd aooa.

I).WAY AND.
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JOHNSTOWN SATOfGS BAM,

120 CLINTON STREET,

JOHW8TOWN. PA.
Chartered September IS. 1870. DepoaiU reoelr-e-

ul all iuiui n ieM than one dollur Preeent
rate of Interut all per eent. InureatUdue in
ttie roootiii rf June and leeember, an.1 if not
withdrawn 1 added to Uie depjait. tnuaeumpettn-diUKtwio- e

a year wlibout troubili.n tbedepoai-to- r

ui call or even Co preaent Uie deposit book.
Money loaned on real aetata. Preference, with

liberal rale and long lime. giTen to borrower of-
fering Drat mortgage on farm worth toar or mora
time Ilia amonui el loan daairad. Good refer-
ence, perfect title. Ac.,

Tlii corporation I exclusively a Sating Bank.
Aoounuuerciaidepoaita received, aor uuooonu

made. No liu on pereonal aecmiiy.
Blank appficatiiia for borrower, eordea of th

rale, by law and pecial law relaUag to the
bank aent u any auarva requeeteu.. . .t I i i .1 tiiv r.Kl I AW. J MUIO vwyvi, V.flU illUTII,
B. Ellia, A. J. Hawea, F. vl. Hay, Jobn Lowman,
X. it. ijM'iy. uaniei Aiciaugntin, u. raorreii,
Lewi Putt. H. A. Hogg, Oonrad 8uppea,Uo.
T. Swank. Jaine McMUleo, JamnMorley and
W. W. Waller.

Uaniel J. Morrell, rmldent: Frank Dibert,
Treaturer; cyru tlder, rioucltor. sen.

J. 0. KM 31 EL & SONS,

BACKERS,
Ssorr' t

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Amounts of Merchants and oth
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all carts of the Coin- -

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

janl'i

C ambria County
BANK,

M W. KEIM & CO.,
0. S MAIS KTKEF.T.

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
Henry Schnable'l Brick BulMlng.

Odi taI lianklng Busin8Tiagcte4.
Draft, and Oold and Mllrer bonght and nW.

Oih lection, made in all part, of the L'nlted Stale,
andt'anada. lntcrert allowed al the rata of l

,r cent, per annum, if lea ix munih'W louger.
Swial arrangement made with Onanilan and
other who bold money in trust.

april

JOHN DIBERT. JOHN D.ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS,
CORNER XaIN AND rEANILlH STEEETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
AronnnU of Mrrfbaiu and

other bun i new people Mlicil-e- d.

Draft neicotiable In U
parts of tbe country for Hale.
Money Loaned and Collection
Made. Intereftt at the rate of
Six Per eent. per annum al-
lowed en Time llepotiits.

a. ami at en llWMtit llaMtko iaaan- -
ed, and Intercut C'ontponnded. .. i .
nemi-annuai- iy wuen aoirew.

Uuneral UankiDg BuineB8 Transacted.
Feb. M.

Tota aDl Cliars,

waoLasALC axnaaraiL,

J. II. Zimmerman,
Main Cross St ,

Nouienaet, ' Penna.
The best of cigar of different brand, maou fac-

ta red by hlniaeil, of tbe choiceet of totmeeo..
Tfeeae euiai oannut be excelled by any In the mar-
ket. One of I lie Ik-- Block of chewing tobacco,
ever brought to Somerset. Price to rait tu
time. janat

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GR0CEK5

Flour and Feed

We would mom retpect folly anmHinev to our
mend, aad tb puiri le generally, la me wwa ami
vicinity o, Somenet, thai w hav opened our
NcwStor. oa

JLfALV CROSS STRKE1 ,

And in addition to 0 full line of tb beat

CoafectlonerieH. Xotlonit,

Tobacco, Cigar, d c..
We will eixteavor, at all lime, to Jr

with lite

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MEA-

OATS.SUELLEI CORN,

OA TS CORN CII0P,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS

And everything artaJnlng to the Food Depart
mental the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICKS.

FOU

CASH ONLY.
Ana), wall aalaetad nock of

OlaMwara; Stoneware. Woooenwara, Bmeka of
ai Kim, ami

STATIONER!
Which w will ell a cheap a. the cheapen.

Pleaae call, examine oar good, of all kind., aad
caiijBed from your own judgment,

Deal forget wtier. we Kay

(to MAIN CK(83 Street, Soret,Pa.
Tiet. a leTt

ft AJJQLJJ HOUSE I

. Kfmar m.
waVuU WW-- w.

FRED SAUOLE, Pro.

Th proprietor ha lately purcbaaed and xraatly
In.pr red this deilrable properly," lamuiblBJf t
with ehi Ire new aaraMur thu. nukgy tt on of

nwftdeelrabia, stopping plase for transient
resident custom In tbe Slate.

Table are always supplied villi tb choicest
viand the saarket aftorda.

Large and eoaaodos (tabling Is attached
and lallhful aad attrntlv hostler always in

Boarders taken by the week, day, or anal.
Bar always swbpliaU with lb choiceet liquor.

July Iw.

8
New Adverluetnenlt.

HEALTH AND ITS FLIASUBS,

OR

Disease with its Agonies:

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

HOLlOin FILLS.

XerToos UlHordena.
What 1 more fearful than a breaking down of

tbe nervou stem '. To I excitable or nervous In
a small dejf ree is moat distressing, lor where ean a
remedy be kmwl ? There Is one : drink but little
wine, beer, or autrluv or far better, aeo ; take
nocotlee, wctk tea Iwing preferable; gel all the
fresh air vou can : take ihrc or four Pill every
night; eat plenty of solids, avoiding tbe use of

lop ; and 11 these golden rule, are followed, yon
will be happy in mind and strong In body, and for-
get you have any nerve.

Maihera a.Ml Baaghtera.
If there is one thing snore than another for

which three Pills are so bmous. It Is there purify-
ing profM-rtie- eapeelally their power or cleansing
the bl.aid Irom all lmHtritles, and removing s

and susenled secretbais. I'niversally
atlopted as Ihe oue grand remedy Iit female t.

tbey never tail, never weaken the system,
and always' bring almut what is required.

Sir It Hra4vrbMaal Waal of Apftetil.
These feeling which so sadden us, frequently

arise irom annoyances or trouble, from obstructed
perspiration or from eating and drinking what is
until !r us, thus disordering tbe liver and stom-
ach. Three organs must be regulated 11 you wish
to be well. Tbe Pills, II takeji according to the
printed instructions, will quickly restore a healthy
action to both liver and stuuiach. whence follow,
a a natural consequence, a good appetite aad a
ch ar head. In the Kast ami West Indies scarcely
any other medicine is ever used for those disor-
ders, rj

Haw e Mroa;.
Never let the bowels be confined or unduly act--e

1 npon. It may appear singular that Holloway's
Pills should be recommended lor a run upon the
bowen. many roas ruigiosing that 'hey would
increase relaxation. This Is a great mistake, how-
ever ; for these Pill will lmmetllaiely correct the
liver and stop every kind ol bowel complaint. In
warm climates thousands of lives have been saved
by ths use l this medicine, which in all ease
give tone and vigor to tbe whole organic svvtcm,
however deranged. health and strentclh following
as a matter ol course. The apiwtite, too, is won.
derlully Increased by the useo: those Pills, com-

bined In the use ol solid la preterence to fluid diet.
Animal food Is bettor than broths and stews. By
removing acrid, lerinenled, or other Impure

fmui tbe liver, stomach, or blood, the eause
of dysentery, dlarrliva, and other bowel

Is eiDelled. The result Is. that the dis.
luruance is arrested, ami the action ol t ho bowel
becomes regular. Nothing will stop tb relaxa-
tion of tbe bowels so quickly a this Hoe correcting
medicine.

nlaoreler f Ik Kldarya.
In all disease, affecting these nrmns. whether

they srerele too;n.ucn or too mue waier: or
whethertheybealiiciedwlih .ton or gravel, or
with aches and pains BlUed in the loins over the
reicions of the kidneys, these Pills should be tak
en according to the printed directions, and tbe
Ointment shoald be well rubbed into the small

bark al bedtime. This treatment will give al
most Immediate relief when all other meaaa hav
tailed.

tar Kloamaebaaataf OreJer.

No medicine will so effectually Improve the ton
of the stomach as these Pill : tbey remove all
acblttv, occai'lured either by Intemperance or im-
proper diet. Tbey reach the liver and reduce it to
aheaithy action ; Ibey are woadertull elncacfems
In cases id spasm In lad they never tall In curing
all disorders el the stomach.

JMlovni'i PilU art the bed reinedg knottn

ia A tcorh'. for th following diteatet :
. Female lrregu-- i I'rlne

Asthma. laritlcs. ncroiuia, or
hllious Coca- - Fevers of alii king s evil

plaints, kinds, Sore Throat,
Bfifhes oc the Fits, Stone A I ravel.

Skin, . ,Jt, Secondary
Bowel Oim Heailache, riympUnns,

plaints, Undlgeslioa.
Colli s, lnflammaUon, Tumors,
Oonstlpatlon of Jaundice, H'leer.

the Uowala. Liver Com Venereal Affee--

imsumptjiio, plaints, tlunse
lleblllty, I.umtago, W.mns of all
lroy. Plies, kinds.
lysentery. Kheumstlsm, Weakness from

Krysipelas, !Ketentioa vl any onus, Ac.

CArTlOX I None an genuine unless the
signature of J. Havikm b. as agent lor the l'nlted
Stales, surrounds each box of Pills and Ointment.
A hao.tei.me reward will be given to any one ren-

dering such Informal t at aa may lead to the detec-
tion ( any party or parties counterfeiting tbe
medtctaea or vending the as me, knowing litem to
be spurious.

'.'Sold at the Manutaetory of Profossor Hnf.-lowa-

At'o., New York, and by all respectable
lmlts and liealera lnlelieineUiriOKhoutlhe
civilised world. In boxes at 2S, cents, Ki cent, and

1 each.
W ga.There I eonsitlerable saving by taking th
larger aisea.

N. B. IllrectHms for tbe guidance of patients
In every disorder are altixed to each box.

June'-il- . K.O. W.

E. H. WARDWELL

WITH

BOUSE, HEMFSTQNE & CO.

285 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. D.,
Would rrspeetrully ask the merchants' of Somer-
set count y, to aru him their order ibr

NOTIONS, FtRHISHING III

FANCY GOODS.
esurlng them satlsfactloa both a regard price
and quality of gouda. Tb mechauu visiting
Baltimore are urgently requested to call and a
m belore making purchaata.

CLATE ROOFS.
Those who are bow building bouse should know

that Is It cheaper In th long rub to put oa Slat
Koofs than tin or shingle. Slate will last forever,
and ao repair are required. Slate give tbe par-
es! water lor cisterns. Slate ia fir proof. Every
good house should have a Slate roof. Th ncsia.
signed is hieated ia Cumberland, where ba ha a
good (apply of

Peacbbotiov 4 BucklnrjhtH

SL A.T E
lor KXiAkag tbe very beat artvda. H will ander-lak- e

to put Slate Koof oa House, public and pri-
vate, spires, sc., either la town cr country at the
lowest price, and to warrant them. Call and as
him or add res him at his Office. No. 110 Baltimore
Street, Cumoertaad, Xd. Orders may be left with

IfOAH CABEBEEk,
Agent, SoeaeTsec, Pa.

WaL H. SairLBT.
Apr! thvl7. ,

URLEKG, FOLUNSBEE CO,

Merchant TUors,
ind Ujiao ursrs of

6tnV.Yoo'tB4Boyt,

111 Wt4 Stmt, wrw ma Atwm,

PTTSBUBOH.
ri

omer
PA., 8, 1876.

GBASDHOTHEa CBAT.

Fadad and fair, la kerold arm-cha- ir.

Sunset gilding her thia whltt kalr,
Sileatly kuiuing lit. Oraadmothar Uray
While I on my elbow bend bar lean,
Aad toll what wonderful things I meaa
To Aare, and to do. If 1 eaa some day ;
Voa re talk so to Grandmother Gray
She doesn't Uub, aor lend you away,

tor, as I li frrn m wiadjwaat,
A house thar yonder, aero a th street.
With fine French roof, and a frasooed hall
The deep bay window an fall of flower .
They ve a clock of bnnte that chimes th

hear, ,
Aal a wuotaia- -I boar It Unkl aad tell

- Wkaa tb doors an span : I mean," I ssy,
. "To lira la a boas Uk thai, sons day."

"Money will buy It," say Orandmotber Oray.

Ther i a low barou:ba, all green and gpld.
And a palrf bom as black ai let,

1 v. seen irlve by aad before I'm old
A turn-oa- t like that I hope to gat-Ho-

tbey prano and ahln In their harness
gay!

What fun 'twould be, ir they raa away !".C3
'Money will buy them," any Oraadmothe.

tlray.

I know, a great ship Mil
Out of port, aud across tb sag ;

Oh ! to feel la y face the oeaaa gales,
Aal th salt war dancing under a !

In th old, far lamia uf legend aad lay
I long to roam and I shall some day."
' Money will do it," say, (ir.ind mother Oray- -

"And when, Uk me, you an old," lay ihe.
And getting and going an don with, dear

What then, do you think, will ths on? thing I
Ton will wish and need, to content yen

herer- -

"Ob, when ia my hair I hav to stay,
Love, you foe, will eon tent ma," I say.
"That, money buy," says Orandmotber

Oray.

"And sure enough, If Ultra's nothing worth
All your care, when the years are past.

But love in heaven, and hire on earth.
Why not begin when you'll and at laet?

Begin to lay op treasan
Trsasun that nothing oay Uk away.
Bless th Lord ." says Oraadmolher Oray.

.Mary Ketlf Boutellr, in Ass. Wini Aw Alts

IB HEW YORK LETTER.

Niw York, Xo. 3, 1876.
A LIYELT WEEK.

Tbe past week has been full enough
of excitement to satiefr tbe haorri- -

eit boDter after sensational topics.
We bad in tbe first place oar chronic
excitement tbe impending; Presiden
tial election, and the arious ele
ments at work to enlist oar feelings
ia tne contest. 1 ben came tbe news
of Vanderbilt's death, at tbe first
whisper of which everr oue turned
tbeir eyes upon the Stock Board ex-

pecting toseecbaos come again there.
Tbe denial of the rumor followed
with desperate haste, for there are
too many millions cf property de-
pendent upon tbat one life, to prevent
any negligence in attending to very
cause which can effect it. An boar
and a half after tbe rumor cf tbe
death was sent flying e'er the wires
to every part of tbe Union, tbe

Press sent an aothoritive
contradiction after it Swift as this
was, it is said tbat it was still too
slow to cava tboosands of dollars to
holders of Vanderbilt stocks, who
were overtaken with a panic at tbe
first intimidation, and hastened to
dispose ot tbeir shares at a sacrifice,
This seems hardlv possible. Van- -

derbilt's death has so long been a
matter likelv to hsppen at anr hour,
tbat it would seem tbat its effect must
long sgo have been largely discount
ed bv tbe dealers in stocks. Further
it is well known that Vanderbilt baa
carefully trained op a boo as his suc
cessor, who has now reached tbe ma-

ture age of 40 rears, and is known
to be thoroughly imbued with his
father's ideas and practices, and
wbile not having probably all of tbe
Commodore's wonderful executive
ability has ability enongb, at least to
carry on in tbe same manner tbe great
organization that bis father has
built up, and in doing which he will
have tbe aid of all tbe able men gath-
ered about him, and disciplined into
harmonious working together. Tbe
Stock Exchange and some other in-

terests, are making a very vigorous
hunt after tbe author of the bogus
dispatch, announcing tbe old gen-
tleman's death, and some persons
pretty bigb up in business circles are
likely to see the penitentiary loom op
unpleasantly propinqaoas and dis-

tinct in tbe vista of tbeir future.
Tbe next sensation in order was

MRS. IRENE BOISE'S TRIAL,

for tbe murder ot her husband, Or-

son A. House, the notorious divorce
lawyer. In less stirring times this
would have made a sensation as pro
found as tbat wbicb aroused tbe
country at the time of tbe Cuonig
ham-Durde- ll murder a score of years
ago. It baa an unusual number of
elements to arouse tbe keepest inter
est. Tbe murderess is rarely beauti-
ful, a blonde of tbat perfect, pure
type tbat men especially dark hair
ed ones-- idealize into angels ana in-

vest with all the attributes tbat eratic
poets endow tbeir queens, of song
and beauty witb, but who are likely
to be very far from etberal saints. The
fair Irene is now thirty-tw- o, with
every womanly charm in full maturi-
ty. Sbe is the child of wealth
and cultivation, has done everything
possible to suppliment tbe lavish
gifts of nature. But sbe has a tem-

per, and ber past life does not appear
entirely spotless. She was married
at sixteen to a mass who proved to
be uncongenial. Sbe sought House
to procure a divorce. They ibund
themselves to be affinities at first
meeting ; be rid her of ber distaste-
ful companion, and some years after
bis own wife bad the good taste to
die committed suicide oa account of
jealousy of Irene, it is said aBd
House and Irene were married.
House made great aoms of money by
bis tefarioujS business, aad tbey lived
iH &M atyle at Trenton, X. 4. Tbeir
oonjogal bf was ciiaracterized by

of the most ardent affec-

tion for eacb other, oaa day, to bitter
quarrel the aex.V which frequently
ended by Hoose beating his wife sav-

agely. Jan 29, House beat her ern-eU-y,

and then turned oa her son by
ber first husband, n boy of sixteen.
She snatched n revolver which, she
bad always near bar, and snot ber
husband thronga 'Ike head. As he
fell dead she was aeiaed wtih remorse,

DtTTnost. She was arrested for tbe
murder, and imprisoned. Tbe trial
came off at Newark oa Thursday ;
the defense introduced taatiusony to
show that she fired the pistol when
she thought ber husband was going
to kill herself and boy. 8he conduct-
ed herself very impresslTely daring

set
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th trial, aad when giving her testi-
mony burst Into tears, exclaiming
sho "would not expose her husband's
faults, Utat if ther wanted her ? free
dom to take it she would not an-

swer any more questions." . Tbe jury
were out six hours and a half, and re- -'

turned a vordict of acquittal. Not
tbe least interesting part of ths whole
story is a match tbat was gotten up
between tb widow and the brother
of her late husband, and which, was
approved ty the House family,
whose objedt if was to retain posse-sio- n

of their brother's fortune. Mrs.
House would not divide aa was de-

sired, and the matter broke up in a
row. Even as meaty a topic as this,
however, could not bold its own
against tbe nverwhelmiog importance
of tbe t - ; -

'EVbYOFIAX WAS NEWS,

which'lbre everything into a fer-

ment. ?Tbe dispatches first received
were oraiaous of the war taking tbe
widest rang) and probably convuls
ing all Europe. The consequences
would be sncb as to reach every
man's pocket beneficially to those
who had something to sell, to make
or to raise; harmful to the much small-
er number who had to fulfill contracts
made abroad, for one day tbe ex
citement wasintente tbe next they
saw tbat there was no use of going
wild nntil sane greater exigency had
arisen than had yet manifested itself,
and so all classes subsided into a
state of eager expectation, in which
tbey still e.mtmue. l be occurrence
of a general E a ropean war now

oold, selfish! v speaking, be of great
help to us. It would revive all sorts
of business with a rush. Its Euro
pean effects would not be altogeter
deplorable either ; it would without
doubt, wipe out many grievous abus
es and wrongs, and set tbe whole
continent much farther ahead on tbe
road of progress.

HOME POLITICS.

There has been less of showy dem- -

onstrtaions than in tbe earlier part of
tbe campaign, bat there is more real
effective wrk being done. The Dem-

ocrats, under the personal manage-
ment of Mr. Tilden and his astute
coadjutors, are carrying out tbe still
hunt tactics witb unflagging energy
and thoroughness. Never, certainly in
tbe history of ' the State has there
been as careful,

canvass been made as
tbe Democrats are now making. You
do not hear so much of it but yon
cannot mingle with tbe people any
without feeling it Tbe reason is
that it is absolutely vital to Mr. Til-

den to carry tbe State ; he muW do
it to stand any snow to be elected,
while Hayes can get along without it.
The Republicans are little, if any, be
hind tbeir opponents in tbe thorough
ness of their canvass. They ere em-- p

oying tbeir immense preponderance
in tbe . press hoth in ' ability and
numbers-o-f the Jbarnal's to-- great
effect and tbe people are being thor
oughly aroused. This is being aided
by careful organization everywhere.
Tbe "ompleteoesa with wbicb both
partien are being organized, is shown
by the rf:f ation in New York citv
wbicb is 116,893 against 68,638 lhs't
year. This may mean unusual interest
jn'tbe election, or stupendous fraud
probably does mean both. Tbe Re-

publicans are tborougly aroused to
tbe necessity of compelling their op-

ponents to poll an honest vote, and
will make every effort to secure that
end. Tbey feel that the country ex-
pects much of them and tboy will
not prove recreant to tbeir duty.
The defiant, threatening attitude of
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is proving of great assistance to tbem,
as it briogs forcibly before tbe coun-

try tbe danger of Democratic victory,
and will call out to tbe polls what
has been termed tbe reserve of the
Republican party tbe quiet, thought-
ful men, who usually take so little in-

terest in politics tbat tbey frequently
forget to vote but who make them-
selves felt vigorously when sucb an
emergency as te present one de-

mands tbeir action.
TAMMANT'8 VICTORY.

The leading topic among local pol-

iticians has been the efforts made to
bring about a reunion of. tbe two
wings of Tammany. There was not
a particle of principal involved in tbe
matter, it was simply an arrange-
ment for tbe satisfactory distribution
of the spoils. Conference Commit-
tees were appointed, and a conven-
tion was held last Sunday. Tbe

wing presented a list
of tbe offices it wanted for its share;
Tammany was disposed to allow
oearly all, but would not all ; anti- -

Tammany insisted on the whole list ;

both were firm : the whole reconcili
ation fell through, and both parties
are flying at each other's throats with
tbeir old time vigor. Tammany feels
herself strong enough, however, to
carry ber candidates through without
tbe help of Tbe last
act is the withdrawal of Jobn Mor-risse- y

from y, to unite
himself with tbe other wing. Tbe
latter do not claim as much of an
acquisition, however, as be has lost
much of his following, and did not
take anybody out of
witb him.

THREE BACHELORS

The New York Democracy seems
to run to bachelors. Tilden, their
Governor, is a dried up weasened
old celibate. A H. Green, candidate
for Comptroller, has nevor loved, or if
he has, bas lost the object of bis affec-

tions, and now tbey have nominated
for Mayor of the city, Smith Ely a
gerufenan who has reached his fifty-scaou- fi

year without finding a lady
sufficiently attractive to beguile hint
of bia Libertj. This Latter gent!enan,
whose Domination has given him
noma prominenca, is n well-t-o do
leather merchant in the city, n de-

scendant of tb old Knickerbockers, n
dapper, a pleasant little gentleman,
who haa served n terns in Congress,
and in which be bever made a speech
or proposed n measure, bat simply
followed tbe programme laid down
by his party leaders. . Personally

nM.evaboot other peoples' integrity,
and perhaps relishes n good dinner
nod pleasant society as much aa any
political distinction.

A MARRIAGE CONTRACT.

Th raatrisnoaial infelicities which
are continually coming to tb surface

and all her love for husband cam ujOtMst himself, h does not car very
T

7.

n tb newspapers are certainly dis
couraging to all who contemplate
entering into that holy state. . People
generally refuse to profit by th expe
rience of others, in this sorrt of
thing, however, Tbey feel that they
and tbeir particular affinity are ex-

ceptions to th general rule, aad tbey
will love and cling to each other as
long as life lasts. This is n pleasant
little egotism, bv th way, that we all
indulge in more or less, in various re-

lations of life. Wa are fond of im-

agining tbat we are exempt from or
superior to the ordinary exigencies of
existence, tbat other people suffer
from. More wise in their day and
generation, however, is a eouple, who
were recently united in this city in a
manner whljb bas produced aa uni-

versal ripple in tbeir circle aa edu-
cated highly respectable one, by
the way. Both lady and gentleman
are highly cultivated, reined people,
of attractive personal appearance.
Each is hovering on the brink or the
third decade of existeneo, nnd while
capable of the deepest and most sin-

cere affection, have learned ' enough
of the world to be thoroughly pru-

dent When they decided to unite
their fortunes, they wtnt at it in a
very business like way, and instruct
ed their lawyers to p.epare a mar-
riage contract which would permit
the restoration of either party to the
etalu quo ante mUrimonium at aoy
day, when either shall feel that such
is desirable. Tbe contract is very
carefully drawn, and provides that all
tbe property that either is endowed
with at the time of marriage shall re-

vert to bim or ber inUct at tbe same
time of dissolution of Jie anion, and
all property acquired by joint efforts
shall be equally divided. Should
any children result from the union,
the girls shall be given to the mother
and tbe boys to the father, if a sepa
ration takes place. This extraordina-
ry document was read to tbe assem
bled guests at tbe wedding, who were
asked to fix tbeir signatures to it af
ter those of the bride and groom. It
is claimed by many tbat this is a
model to wbicb the marriage contrsct
of the future will conform.

POOL OAMSLINU.

I apprehend tbat ia tbe near future
there will have to be the same repres-
sive legislation-brough- t to bear upon
the species of : gambling known as
pool-sellin- g as their has been to de-

stroy lottemes and gift
enterprises. Pool-sellin- g bas already
reached a great development Pools
are sold everywhere, and on every
possible occurrence. At first confined
to horse-racin- g, it extended to boat
ing, base-bal- l, and now to elections,
and tbe war prospects in Europe. In
extent it is simply immense. During
tbe recent races at J erotne park tbe
amount of pools sold in three rooms
alone averaged over $150,000 making
from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000 hazard
ed during th whole races in these
rooms alone. If te this is added tbe
pools sold at doxens of different plac-

es tbe amount rises to many millions.
It is now a pernicious vice and bids
fair to do vast barm, unless it is dealt
with speedily and energetically by the
law.

PlETRO.

CIOTENNIAL LETTER.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6, 1876.

Edilort Herald :
I don't think there

ia anything so good as tbe California
fruits ou, at tbe Exhibition, and so
you won't . scold if I say so, even
though Pennsylvania has a large ex-

hibit on show. But our fruits are so
tine, so big, and so luscious that you
cannot but remark tbe difference.
Our grapes grow in bunches so full
tbat each crowds the other until tbey
are all sorts of shapes, instead of
round as orthodox grapes ought to
be. Our apples grow until they for-

get bow big tbey are, and tbey don't
know when to stop, but just keep on
growing until tbey are almost big
enoogh to make it necessary to keep
one cut to sell slices off from when
ana wants enough to make pies of
for dinner- - Our plums are big as
geese eggs and as sweet as honey;
our Straw Derr ICS aim suurnca uin
to be divided to eat, like tbe oysters
here ; and our pears are more like in-

verted balloons than fruit, and so on
in proportion. If anybody don't be-

lieve what I say let tbem visit the
Pomological exhibit of Mr. Joseph
Newman, the great Pioneer Bilk

arower ol California, in tbe Pomo
logical Hall out at the, Ceotenuial.
Mr. Newman has also a magnificent
disDlav of raw silk, cocoons, silk
worms, aad eggs, and elegant silk
flags all of California. . He has la
bored under many aimcuiues in in-

troducing the silk culture in Califor
nia, and spent tnousanas ui oouaxn,
besides several years of unrecom-pense- d

work, and at last has suc-

ceeded in creating n demand for silk
tbat California supplies, thus intro-

ducing a new industry and opening n

Lew resource in tbat state already so
rich. The worms and cocoons are
called tbe finest in the Exhibition
Mr. Newman bas expended some
$1,400 to bring on this exhibit and
arrange his cases, none of. wbicb be
can hope to receive, but, as be has
always worked just so, doing much
for California's credit and receiving
bat meagre encouragement, he expects
nothing, only the credf. of having
given the last years of his life to cre-

ate n new. industry in our beloved
Stat. And now in nddition to that,
he haa had sent on this fruit, though
it costs $1,400 in freight for ea-- h car
load ; an expense tbat it is impossi-
ble to reimburse, even with tbe sale
ot tb fruit, as it ia so perishable.
But it is good to see real fruit aain.

All the world seems to think now
that k must visit tbe Exhibition at
once, nnd so tbe city is fan, and tbe
Centennial crowded ; and it la amus-

ing, to say nothing worse, to see the
people posh ntd crowd nnd sure, but
it is no fan to be smong the crowd
for yon stand more chance of being
knocked,,, dow nnd trampled upon
than:toscape unhurt Yesterday
trying to see the bend of the Sleep-
ing lolanlae, which Is carved ia but-

ter by Mrs. Caroline Brooks, a wo- -'

man 'deliberately pushed me. with
malice nnd aforethought and deadly
intent, nnd I nearly fell out the door
nnd down four step. . I only state
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tbat to show bow rude and unfeeling
it makes people in a great crowd.
Each one thinks solely of himself.
To see tbe horse car station. before
tbe principal gates is like seeing Pan
demonium let loose. Tbe people
crowd, rush, swear, and scramble, the
car drivers can out tneir noes, ice
back drivers and Centennial wagons

ill "take you all over the city for

half a dollar." Tbe roan who sens
canes stick' them in your face; the
woman witb pop corn cry their wares; received tbem. I would tave given
tbe ice water and lemonade boys tell awards to every one who deserved
you in dulcet tones tbat it is only! them bad I been the Commission,
three cents a glass; tbe patent fold-- ; and I should not have required gold
ingseat man ; tbe telescope man ; the j spectacles to ard my vision either,
weighing machine man; tbe police; Would I not like to have The Pow-me- n

all making all tbe noise tbey can'cr for a few days? I'd show them
aad the vehicles of every description 'at least tbat thero is one person in
going in every direction at once, till ' the world tbat appreciates skill, pa- -

you are almost hopelessly confused, j tience, and honest industry without
and I wonder hundreds are not killed being In any way biased except in
everyday. I think this Centennial j the case of my personal friend. Aoy-'- h

as been a Juggernaut from begin-- , how I would give Cbenet Bros. 'a
ningtoend. It is true thatthe medi-inied- al bigas a plate for having ren-c- al

men in charge, tell the PhiUdel- - j dered attainable a --realry excellent,
pbia STitttf man every day tbat ail

(
durable, handsome,'' and turnnbU

cases thst happen there are trivial. blaik siik drtss to people who have
yet there have been many, many. ,

t plan ami work and save and
many deaths from those very 'trivial' Timp and advise with friends and
causes; bat as tbe Commission is cunnult with dress makers and deny
afraid to make tbe facts public for j themselves so much before they can
fear of frigbteuing people away, they jeven. get one of their dresses, which
are "very trifling." Yet men die from are so good and so cheap, and wbo
these trillaa sometimes, and women never would have been able to get an
too. God and tbe Commission (in- - j imported dress. When you stand bv
eluding tbe medical department) I nenet lros . elegant case of superb
alone kno the truth. If it were not silks ym just blefs American enter-tha- t

tbe Times is so fearless in its prise ami inventive genius which has
demands we should have never known perfected aa apparatus for spinning
how many cases were treated each
day.

Neither is tbe police news dissemi
nated as fully as it might be by the

Commission, for of all
tbe robberies that take place hourly
a very small percentage is ever
brought to public notice. The French
exhibitors complain bitterly of their
losses. Tbe Swedish department,
tbe Italian, tbe Japanese. Peruvian,
Chilian, and in short every depart-
ment except tbe English have suffered
more or less severely. Some of the
thefu bave amounted to considerable
sums; one was of a set of cameo
jewelry worth over a thousand dol
lars. Tbe reason wby tue fcogiisn
Section is exempt from these vexa-

tious thefts is because tbe Govern-
ment sent over here a very efficient
police force of men under Mr. Hagan.
Inspector, and he is on the alert
night and day to protect the interests
of the English exhibitors, and uphold
the British reputation for careful
government, and regard for her chil-

dren's property. Mr. P. Cunlifle
Owen was Chief Commissioner of
the British Section in Vienna, and
Mr. Hagan beld tbe same position of
trust there tbat be does bere, witb
the addition of being tbe confidential
friend snd sdviser of tbe Chief Com-

missioner ; and as he was tbe only
one wno spoke uermao, oe was

-- in a greater measure even
than bere. I believe in always
giving a good man bis due, and I

have been at some pains to find out
tbe reason wby the English section
escaped so well, and find tbat tbe ex-

hibitors nearly sll accredit it to tbe
excellent management of Mr. Hagan,
who is equally esteemed by the Brit-
ish Commission, and all tbe exhibit-
ors for bis probity snd faithful per-

formance of bis duties.
I read in tbe English papers tbat

Mr. P. Cunliffe Owen is already ap-

pointed Commissioner from Eugland
to France, and Mr. Hagan wilit
witbonl doubt, be witb him there.
I know be will do good rervice.
Many people laughed, and mtny fell
tbeir National pride wounded when
tbey found that Eaglaod was to semi
over a police force of ber own, but no
one can say now tbat sbe did not do
well, when they take the frequent
thefts and other disagreeable occur-
rences in the other sections into con-

sideration, knowing that none happen
in tbe English department. In
choosing Mr. Owen for that import-

ant position in France, tbe English
Government has shown tbat perspi-
cuity for which sbe is famous, aud
sbe may be assured of being worthily
represented there, for Mr. Owen is
in every way an honor to bis or aoy
other country. He is a profound
scholar; connoisseur of arts, and be is

deeply interested in all explorations,
and in short all good works. The
Museums of England are indebted to
bim for some of the rarest objects
there. And be is as good and geu tie
and kind bearted as any one could
be and is loved by all who bave tbe
good fortune to meet bim.

I have intended for some time to
say my say about tbe Oriental bazars
and Turkish cafe's, etc., that are
neither Oriental or Turkish and 1

think I will say it now, nnd I will

say this, tbey are the biggest bum-bag- s

tbis side Jordan. There are a
few Arabs, several Jews snd Arme-
nians, (not Americans) and some
Greeks but not one Turk smong tbem.
Tbe woman who runs tbe 'Turkish
cafe,' is a Greek, and a very ordina-

ry one in all respects at that, but
there is a bazarr lately put up by

some Tunisian wbicb is really quite
a novelty and is undoubtedly Orien-

tal as far as tbe persons are concerned
wbo keep it, and the goods are Orien-

tal as welL There is an extremely

pretty Algerian girl named Ayesba
there ber little sister aod several
men. Tbe place is crowded from

morning to aigbt and tbe curious ar
ticles tbey sell bave great attractions
for men aod women. Tbis Ayesba
is rather short and stout built but ber
face is very pretty, with a vivacious
expression, and her manner is charni-in- r

in its childlike abandon. Her
and lustrous aftereyes are large, dark

tbe manner of Oriental women, aod
sbe dresses in tbe style of ber count-

ry with tbe exception of tbe rail.
Sbe sells ber photographs to sdmir-in-g

groups and I think sells enough
to make her happy. Three or four
American women in a oazarr pear by
are gotten np as near as possible in
ner style and try to
they are sorry connteneits. I be
goods most sold there sre slippers
embroidered with gold, bracelets, and,
other filagree jewelry, coffee services,
trays and in short lots and lots of
thisrs. incluiing scarfs, pipes, tbib- -

aka,-nargile- and feze8- -

Near by this is tbe log boose where
things are done as in the good old

days of lTI 6.

Tie Colorado and Kansa? ouiiaiog
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bas been rearranged witb a dome
and stand of fruits and vegetable,
wbicb. is really beautiful.

The flower beds planted out in tbe
grouodi are looking very nicely
though not so welt as did those in
Vienna at tbe exposition.

The machinery turns, saws, and
whirls as usual but I am too tired of
it to go in there aoy oftener than is
necessary. The awards are given,

j but as ye' I bare seen few who have

, 'ik irom tbe pierced cocoons and thus
reducing tbe price of raw silk to a
very low price, as compared with
tbat which compels the destruction of
the butterfly wbicb would produce
egir3 which in turn would produce
hundreds of worms which would
otherwise have been lost So with
their silk spinning Cbenet Bros, pro-
duce a splendid article of dress as
elegant and rich aa it is economical
on account of its durability, and we
the women are the gainers. I would
not be afraid to Jwager'tbat Chenet
I'rof: bave been the means of pro-
moting more marriages by furnishing
such loves of cheap silks to poor girls
wbo thus captivate their lovers, have
smoothed more wrinkles in pretty
faces and brought healing oil into
more families than almost any other
public benefactor tbat ever lived, aod
I move that a vote of thanks be given
to them for all their good actions
Who will Becond the motion ? Why,
if no one else comes forward it will
be

Olive Harper.

following a Whale.

a snip some time ago arrived at
Bristol afte" a successful whaling
voyage. Time was when thousands
of vessels tracked the great sea mon
sters in search of oil, but tbe discov
eries of the mineral article have made
Tbe trade no longer remunerative, or
at least much less in object of pur
suit. I he ship referred to was tbe
West Wind, commanded by Captain
Parker, wbo had a most perilous ad-

venture during tbe cruise, and which
came very near costing him his life.
Under the most favorable circumstan-
ces the occupation of tbe whaler s
one of great danger and physical trial
and very few ships ever return to
port without losing one or more bands
by the ordinary exigencies of tbe ser
vice.

It seem9 that Captain Parker was
out from bis ship witb a boat's crew,
cbasiDg a whale, and having fastened
bis harpoon to tbe creature, it dived,
as nsual, aod tbe line coiled in tbe
bows of tbe boat, began to run out
witb lightning speed, as the monster
sunk to tbe extreme depth of the
ocean. At this critical juncture Cap-
tain Parker went to the forward prt
of tbe boat, to be sure tbat there was
no .t wist io tbe rope to prevent its
working clear. The line was running
out witb sucb rapidity as to cau-- e

the smoke to arise from tbe wood-
work of tbe boat, and tbe Captain
threw water as is the custom; but by
an unlucky lurch of the boat, be was
canted from bis position, and he nat-
urally threw out bi left band, to pre-
vent himself from falling, but in so
doing be placed it so that tbe rope
coiled around bis wrist, and be was
overboard aod out of sight in an in-

stant.
He was perfectly conscious wbile

he was riinhiog down, head foremost.
and witb an incredible swiftness, and
it appeared to hint that bis arm would
be torn from the socket, so great was
the resistance of the water. During
these awful moments be was well
aware of bis perilous situation, aod
tbat tbe only chance for life was to
cut tbe lines. But bow could be do
tbis? He could not move bis right bacd
from bis side, to wbicb it was closely
pressed by the force of the element
through which he was being drawn
Toe pressure on bis brain grew more
and more terrible, and a roaring as of
thunder sounded in bis ears. He
opened bis eves for a sicgle instant.
and it seemed as though a stream of
fire was passing before them; and
now came that inevitable activity of
the brain which characterizes all
socb perilous situations where one's
whole life seems to pass in review in
an instant of time. But tbe captain
was a very practical man, cool and
courageous always, consequently still

He began to struggle witb all bis
muscular power to reach tbe knife

wbicb be wore in bis belt He felt
tbat be was growing weaker every
instant, and it was now or never witb
bim though we should say, paren-
thetically tbat what requires so long
to describe, occurred in time tbst was
recood by sounds rather than min-

ute", Ob! if he could command but
bis right band for one stroke up-o- o

tbat fatal line ! Now his hesrt be-

gan to fail him. He did not abso-

lutely despair, but bis brain reeled,
bis nerves seemed to alternate before
bis eyeballs, and bis bead felt
a though comprf in an iron vice.

Were these bis last momenta? He
tbooght, in spite of the agonizing pain
be would make one more brave ef-

fort
Tbe line providentially slackened

for a second; be reached his knife,

aud as quick as tboogbt itself, ss tbe
rope became taut again, the keen edge
of the knife was opon it, and by a
desperate effort of bis arm it became
severed. He was freed, sod taen

commenced his npward passage
caused by tbe natural bouyancvefthe
uhiij.u wij. Afi. r tais be only re-
membered a feelinar of t)lTitwf laiat
gargling spasm, and all was over
until ne awoke to an agonizing pain
of reviving consciousness in tie arms
of bis boat's crew. Truly one of tbe
most remarkable escapes from death
on record. CkrtlanJ Time

WaaKS a TosUaaw toll.

They had quarreled Sunday even-
ing. He got mad and swore hetf-leav- e

ber. Then she got vexed and
told him he could do as he pleased
He left. The next night he came
around again. He aked to see her
alone. She readily complied. She
was all of a tremor" Her heart went
out to him in a gush of sympathetic
love. Sbe stood ready to throw both
armies about bis neck, sod cry outher joy. There was not much "color
io his face and bis voice was huskv
He said:

"I have been with you six months
Matilda, and I tried in all that time
todo what was right" He paosed
an instant to recover the voice which
wa, faltering rapidly, while her
trembling increased. "I know that I
have got consideraM temper, and
that I do not control it alwsvs' as I
ought But I have tried to te faith-
ful to you, tried to do everything
tbat I thought would tend to make
you happy. And feelior this I bar.
called ht to see :f you wouM be
kind enough to give me a sort of tes-
timonial to thi effect, so that I mnl.l
show it to any other
might want to go with. It might
help me."

He looked at ber anxiously. All
the color left her face in a flush. She
made a great effort to swallow some-
thing which threatened to choke her.
Then sbe spoke:

"You get out of this house as quick
as you can, you miserable whelp, or
my father shall kick you out."

He don't toy with tie. He U ft
without the testimonial.

tiwlato.

V ...J r.i rsieruay arternoon s yoncg man,
wbos business it was to "sell railroad'
guides to any one wbo would buy,
found a Jefferson Avenue clothing
dealer sitting in an arm chair in front
of bis door, and after a kindly saluta-
tion, tBe ageot handed out his txKik
and said:

"There is tbe hand:et little book
in tbe world. It contains the name,
time table and route of every railroad
in the country."

"I never buys such kind of pooks,"
replied the dealer, as be glanced
through it.

"But you want that pamphlet, mv
dear sir. Yoa look like a roan who
travels around considerable, and no
traveler can get along without one of
these guides."

"I don't care to guide no railroad,
said the dealer, shaking his head and
turning away.

"Hold on, nowjust look tbnugh
it once. Suppose, f..r instance, that
you want to go to New Orleans."

"I shall neffer go there as long as
I am born."

"Well suppose you should want to
go to Omaha?"

"Den I don't go."
"What do you do when you want

to go to Chicago?" asked tbe persis-
tent agent

"I sthays at home."
"Well, suppose you bad to

you look at a railroad time
table then?"

"No, sir. I should go down py de
depot, get on der train, buy sortie ap-
ples of der poy, and I should step off
at Chicago like some grease!"

Janh Rllllsig'a Philosophy.

Tbe cheapest and best wav to con-
vince a fool is to agree with bim.

We love those who are dependent
upon us, and respect those on whom
we are dependent

What a man gets in tbis world fur
nothing be is very apt to value at
what it cost bim.

Tbe man wbo is reckless of bis life
generally bolds it at about its market
value.

Tbe magpies are great talkers, but
ubev don't tell us anything new.

Men often fail to furnish good rea-
sons for what tbey do ; women can
always give a good excuse.

Tbe safest thing that I can do is
to bold my tongue ; I have learned
this bv hearing other folks talk.

I bave come to the conclusion that
civilization in tnis world ha cost
about ninety cents on the dollar.

No man ever let go bis bold yet
without expecting to get u better
one.

First comes virtue, tben comes
knowledge, then comes energy tbee
are three king-pin- s of bumau excel-
lence.

To be thoroughly educated a man
must know himself, aod no man bas
lived long enough Tor tbat yet.

Forget the past young man, attend
to tbe present aod let tbe future take
care ot itself.

Tbe great reason wby so many
marriages are unhappy is, before mar-
riage we see too little and afterward
we take notice of too much.

A maxim is a page of good senpe
boiled down to a paragraph.

Mia Us a MeetM-l)- .

How many doctors would be will-

ing to take tbe medicines they pre-

scribe ? Or how many inventors are
willing to risk tbeir own lives to test
tbeir own inventions? Ouce upon
a time a man went to the Duke of
Wellington witb a patented article.

"What bave you to offer ?" aked
the Duke.

"A bullet proof jackrt, your
grace."

"Put it on."
Tbe inventor obeyed. Tbe Duke

rung a bell. An p pr.wnt-edb- i
mself.

"Tell the captain of tbe guard to
order one of bis men to load witb ball
and cartridgi."

Tbe inventor disappeared forwitn,
and uo money was wasted on tbat in-

vention.

A western tailor advertised:
"Wanted two or three girls to

put on pants."
Ir. Mary Walsercaiiea next morn

ing and said:
Now bring on your pants ana

don't look."
Tbe tailor explained, and sbe left

with a sorrowful air, vowing sbe
would send bim a grammar as soon

as he got boms.

When a dog barks at nigbt in Ja-

pan the owner is arrested aod fen-tenc- ed

to work a year for the neigh-

bors tbat were disturbed. The dog
gets off eeiser, being killed.

Texas has a new game of eards
wbile the otherone hold a revolver,

holds the eards. A coroner bold tbe
inquest, of coarse.

Tbe Cboctow and Cnicksaw In-

dians will not allow the negro chil-

dren to attend their schools.


